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It is stated in Washington on the
best authority that John C. New, of In-

diana, has been offered and lias accept-

ed the mission to Kuseia, as the succes-
sor of John W. Foster, resigned. The
appointment of John C. New to a first
class foreign mission would have been
worthy of Grant in the woist days of his
administration.

The returns of last Tuesday contest
Indicate Bailey's election as RtateTreas-nre- r

by about five thousand majority.
"Wolfe's vote in the State will not be far
from 50.000, and of this number it is now
conceded that not less than ten thousand
were Democrats, who deliberately went
to the polls and by voting for Wolfe de-

feated their own candidate, Noble, and
elected Cameron's man, Bailey. It is
the latest aDd most certain method dis-

covered, or invented, by Democrats in
this ?tate of smashing the Camerom ma-

chine ia politics, and ought to be paten-
ted.

The New York Timet says that the
cry of a potato famine in this country
has caused the importation of ions of
the genuine Irish potato to that port
that eight hundred bags of them were
received there on last Monday week, and
that thirty .in were daily man's than made in the P8" the.ft.drs J,T
expected on one vessel fifty terest of II. Barker. "We not say,

another. Dealers sell them at $2,25 and
$2,50 per barrel. These imported pota-
toes come chiefly from the north of Ire-

land, and one dealer in the article, while
in a humorous mood, remarked "Even
the potatoes in Ireland cannot live un-

der British rule, and must fly to a land
of liberty'

"We call the attention of our readers
to the prospectus of the New York Sun
for la2, which will be found published
elsewhere. Mr. England, the'publisher,
promises that by a liberal use of the
means which an abundant prosperity af-

fords, he will make the Sun "better
than ever before." This is saying a
great deal, but we do not doubt thatthe

will literally The bill
.Sun Is most remarkable paper, is ed-

ited with the highest and is fear-
lessly independent in all its discussions
of public measures and of public men.
The weekly edition of the Sun for the
low price of $1 year, postage paid, is
newspaper peeuliarly worthy of place
in every household in the land.

Not the least gratifying result of the
late election is the defeat of John Cess- -

na for Judge in the Somerset district.
A special dispatch frnm Somerset to the
Johnstown Tribune, published on the
day after the election, says "Cessna's
majority in Somerset county is three
hundred. Baer is elected by less than
fifty." Assuming this to be true, we
congratulate the people of Somerset and
Bedford counties on the narrow escape
they made from having their Courts
presided over by as perfect specimen
of political demagogue as this or any
other State has ever produed. So far as
fUne for high judicial station is con-

cerned, Wm. J. Baer and John Cessna
were cast in very different moulds.

Osly one hundred millions are ask-

ed for by Dudley, the new Commission-
er of Pensions, to pay pensions next
year, with the prospect large in-

crease thereafter. Bentley, the late
Commissioner,made the statement while
in office that fraud in pensions amount-
ed to at least twenty per cent, on the
the whole amount paid out by the treas-
ury, tat members Congress of both
parties were afraid to meet the question
as it ought to have been met, and cow
ered before the soldier element, or rath- -
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be modified, or it more mon-
ey than be raised under present
revenue laws meet the expenses.

The Demociats elected their State
in New York on Tuesday, with the

exception, perhaps, of Secretary of State,
and secured a majori'y on joint ballot in
the Legislature. The repudiation thievs
assisted by President Arthur, appear
bave elected their Governor Virginia,
and will also control the Legislature.
This is the worst day's work done
against constitution ami Union
since tiring of Fort Sumter in the

of 18iJl, and covers Virginia and
the Republican administration of
General Government, and especially the
Republican members of the U. S. Sen.
ate, with deep and undying infamy and
lisgrace. results other States

in which election wtre no
notice, as no mateiial change fn any of

wau effected.

Thk representatives of
government who came to this country
about a month ago to attend the centen-
nial celebration ot the surrender of Gen.
Cornwallis at Yorktown, Virginia, on
the 19Mi of October, 171, sailed from
New York for home on Wednesday last,
and the seven descendants of Steu-
ben, who came over from Germany for
the same purpose, sailed from the same
port on yesterday. During their visit
they have been the guests of the Repub-
lic and have been liberally and munifi-
cently entertained at Washington, Bal-
timore, Philadelphia, Boston and New
Tork, the festivities in their honor clos-
ing with a grand ball in the last named
city on Monday night. After cere-
monies at Yorktown had been conclud-
ed, Mr. Blaine, Secretary State,
placed the seven Steubens, all of whom
are officers in the German army. In

of bis son, Walter Blaine, who
accompanied them on a trip to Cincin-
nati, St. Louis and Chicago, In each of
which cities they were feasted and en-

tertained in a becoming and generous
tyle. In discharging the assigned

to him young Mr. Blaine most have en-

countered some severeand embarrassing
trials, from the fact that neither of
8ienbens can speak a word of English,

he himself is as blissfully
of the lingo, even in its

basest form, "low Dutch," as is of
JtN Inxujnajjt. ?C the Obovtav Indian.

BARKER BEATEN!

T7"ATATTl?TCI handsomely t0 ne,p nim in njg repudiation
iVLjil IN LiU I l.Ui ilVO I propaganda. He U in

ALL OUR COUNTY CANDIDATES, SAVE

ONE, ELECTED

AMI THAT'S WHY THE DEMOCRATIC had paternal sire, and mov- -

KOOSTEK FLIPS HIS WISUS ASD
CROVTS MOST LUSTILY

The election in this county on
resulted in the buccpss of the

Democratic ticket, with the exception
James Myers, was particular, but had protracted trial ex- -

for Associate Judge, who is defeated
Jos. Masters, the Republican candidate.
The campaign wis unusually exciting
in regard to County Treasure-- . Mr. Bar-
ker and his friends, having determined,
as it seems to us, as 30on as he was nom
inated, that must be elected, even if
they called to their aid all the question-
able appliances known to political war-
fare. We have been familiar with po-

litical campaigns in this county for
past thirty years, and we never saw a
more determined made in anv i affords infinite pleasure to be to

tons addition behalf was in- - i
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because we do not know, that money
was attempted to be used in corrupting
voters, but every other expedient
was made use of to wheedle Democrats
into his support. Some of the perform-
ances of his active workers in the north
of the county, as they were detailed to
us, would make "mighty interesting"
reading, but as they signally failed in ef-

fecting their pnrpose we will let them
remain unpublished. No Republican
candidate can contest in this
county on the theory adopted by the
Johnstown Tribune, and by Mr. Bar-
ker's leading supporters in this end of
the county that the Democrats are all
fools and only know enough to teach
them when to come in out of the rain.
Perhaps they w ill le wiser in the future.

According to a Washington special.
Republican members of Congress are

pledge be redeemed. preparing for the admission of Da

ability

of

of

kota as a State. This leads the Buffalo
Courier to say that if the

of public opinion were entirely
healthy such a scheme would not
thought of. The Republicans have cap-
tured the Senate by the aid of two Sena-
tors who were elected by Deren-crati- c

votes and supported the Democratic
Presidential ticket last year. The bare
and precarious majority thus obtained
they expect to make permanent by se-
curing two Senators from the
which last vear in the election of a

in Congress, showed a Re-- I
publican majority. It. will be reuiem-- j
tiered that if Colorado had not. lieen ad-- j
mitte to the Union in ls74 the party in

i power tw years later would only have
retained its control of the Government
by exteiulingthe Ret urningBoard frauds
committed in Lousiana and Florida to
another Southern Slate, North Carolina,
where the counting machinerywas in Re-
publican hands. The question whether

i Dakoti ought to be admitted as a State,
considered on its merits, hardly requires

' discussion. Ttie Terrritory at its
ot last year had not more than 135.U00
inhabitants 20,000 less than Buffalo.
But half of this city, which con-
tains all the elements of the highest n,

would make a more resectable
State than the fluctuating population of
a Territory which has only lieen settled
within the last seven or eight years.
There are certainly precedents for the
adir.ission of a Territory in the present
condition of Dakota. But likewise there
are precedents for election frauds, and,
indeed, the scheme in question is noth- -

i ing but ballot-bo- x stuffing under the
j forms of the law.

Commenting on this movement, the
! Philadelphia Jiecord (Ind.) says that, the
j proposition to eke out the Republican
j strength in Senate of the United
j Vates by admitting Dakota into the
I Union ought not to find favor in any
j quarter. Although a usual party ex- -

pedient it is a desperate one. No new
State should lie admitted to T'nion

er claim element, and reckless--j which has not a voting strength sufn-l- y

passed pension and supplement cient to entitle it a representative in
after supplement to which must ! the lowtT of
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The number of Land Leaguers arres-
ted and thrown into prison in the tour
provinces of Ireland is placed at 244. A
novel, but of course ineffective, plan has
been adopted in some parts ot the west

ing the "no rent" manifesto letore the
tenants. It takes the form of a prom is-- r
soiy note containing a to pay

j due on the that Parnell
'

Davitt and the other imprisoned mem-- j
bers of the League are released, the note
to bo signed by the tenants and sent to

I landlords, who ot course would repnd-- i
iate any such one-side- d arrangement.
The decisions of Land Commission
thus far have been wtdl received by the

complain that Loid OTlagan, the head,
j or Chief Justice of the Court, is harder

on them than Mr. Parnell was, and so-- ;
lit-ito- in Dublin say that they might

; nearly as well appear for the landlords
' a branch of League as tefore
; 0"Hagan and his two associate Commis

sioners, it looks as if the Iand act, un-
der the broad and comprehensive inter-
pretation given of it by Justice O'Hagan
and his colleagues, will be found to pos-
sess more virtue or relief for the wrongs
of the tenants than they were at first
taught to from it. At events
there seems to be a general disposition
on the part of tenants to give it a
chance to work out of good
there is in it, which is a most wise nnd
eminently prudent conclusion for them
to reach, instead repudiating it in

The charge so often made against
.Wallace that he owed his elec-

tion to Senate, to Simon Cameron
and his son. having been related by
Chas. S. Wolfe in one or perhaps more
of his public stieeches. Wallace dis- -

following denial of the charge in the
Harrist.urg Patriot of Tuesday last

true. The reverse is tact. The Demo
cracy had a majority of eight in the legisla
tnre. I nominated in the Democratic
caucus by one hundred and six votes out of
one hundred and twenty-two- . An effort
was then made to unite the

few Democrats on another candidate.
Rutan the Cameron leader in

movement and with my enemies
two days to defeat me and e:ect a bolter

or Republican. This movement failed be-
cause Senator Strang and fifteen other anti-Camer-

Republicans preferred my election
to that of bolter and boldly sad ro,

William A. Wallace.

In the Criminal Court of the District
of Columbia Cox on yesterda, af-
ter full and lengthy argume.it, discharg-
ed the defendants in the Star route cases
on ground that crime charged
was infamous, that" hey could not
be against by

only by indictment;.

OUK PHILADELPHIA LETTER.'

HAPPY TH189 WHAT AMERICA OWH TO

Til CATHOLICS AFTT.R THB BLBCTIOH
TBI SLAUGHTBR.

PHILA DELPHI A, Oct. 31. 1881.
(Special Correspondence of the Fmintii.

Drar Hery 1 am thankful and happy
that was not a depositor in that New Jer-
sey bank of which Mr. Baldwin was the
casnier. I feel joyful that I am not embar-
rassed on account of that bank's failure.
The directors of the Mechanics' National
Bank of New Jersey should also be happy
at least should felicitate themselves with the
pleasing reflection that their able, enter-prihin- g

and obliging cashier did not give Mr.
Nugent the bank, building. They should be
thankful that Mr. Baldwin did allow Mr.
Nugent to carry off that magnificent struc-
ture. Mahone is happy that every revenue
district In the United States came down

T7"CTT"I?TW U U happy obtaining the

almost

saying that with the money thus attained he
bought every negro vote in Virginia. I am
delighted to learn that we are to have
Swallow-Tai- l and Chateau-Yqneu- i Admin-
istration." There is to be a different branch
of nmrmpra in th White House. Arthur

a preacher for a
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ed all his in good society. It is said that
to see Arthur in a drawing-roo- yon would
think he was oorn there and grew up with

place. It would charm a Chesterfield to
see Arthur turn easilv from one group of
gentlemen ladies to another with eVer, the husband, who was in the
in either tone or to indicate he was summoned before and
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jnst dignity polish without When the came for trial
least ostentation, nign ojnciai n the Djptrict Court this District At- -
life in a Republic. There is to be no bv- -
gnne provincialism at the White House, but
things will be done on an educated New
York basis. At the Executive Mansion
there will be no gross vulgarity of plain
whisky, but choicest old vintages; no
more of the garlic and Sa-i- s Cullottes barbar-
ities of our ancesters, but the ethics of bill
of fare fit for gentlemen, and clothes fit.
Yes, indeed, dear Jlenrv. times wi'l look up
under Arthur. Is it wonder, then,
I am delighted? Who should not be? It

effort me able im
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past week been in New York finishing up
his awfully complicated private business,
and that moat fortunately for him he lias
Grant, Conkling and a host of other stal-
warts with him assisting to settle up his
private affairs.

WHAT AMERICA OWES THE CATHOLICS.

Col. John W. Forney, editor of Progress, '

in an article on the religious commemoration
in St. Joseph's Catholic church, this city, of
the one hundredth anniversary of the Mir--
render at Yorktown of the British army un- - !

der Lord Cornwallis, says : "All the diplo- -
matic history of the period proves the asser- - j

'

tion that, but for the aid rendered to the cause
of America in the by the Catholic
King of France, Louis the Sixteenth, thisconti--
nent would to day be as a BritLth depend-- j;

ency as the Dominion of Canada." All .

Protest;! nt powers of the world, headed by
tireat Britain, were either hostile to the Col- - ii

onies or silent, it was Catholic France that
lead the way, and saved the American con- - ij

tinent to freedom. Washington, Adams,
Livingston, Moiris, and Franklin, all admit- - j

ted it and there is a special historic justice in j

the gratitude the American people owe to
the two Catholic governments, France and
Spain, descendents of Lafayette, De
Orasse, Iiochambeau, Steuben. De Kail).
Luzerne, Kosciusko, and other brave Catho- -

who aided the Colonies remarks, rase was
conquer peace and libert", should ever be
dear in the hearts of American peopla.
Columbus, who discovered America, was a
devout Catholic ; Americus Vospueius wasa

; v sc- - ie irama was a auionc,
and so was heroic priest. Las Cassas. It
was Catholics who move to the front of
destiny and assisted American freedom with

blood and treasure.
AFTER THE ELECTION THE SLAL'OHTER.
Had Arthur's Cabinet ben made one

month ago, Benjamin Brewster would
have been Attorney General. One brief
month of the adulation of courtiers of
power have effaced all memory that Arthur
had of Garfield's policy. It "was the im-
pulse of Arthur to show some respect for
Garfield's policy, but Grant and the leading
stalwarUof party would not allow him
to so. Giant is closer to Arthur than any
man except Conkling, and Grant demands a
stalwart administration. He commands that
the adminisi ration be made boldly stalwart,
and that the party be given to understand
that Garfield is dead and that his policy is
dead with him. He commands an immedi-
ate and entire stalwart Cabinet which will
at once dismiss all the Garfield Cabinet but

a G;ant to scene enacted. is the
Chicago Convention, but not admitted. A I

though Biewster is a stalwart, he i not stal-
wart enough for the stalwartism of the day.
Arthur is as bitter and ag-
gressive a stalwart as Grant, but lie i a
more adroit politician than Grant, ai:d al-
though the great gift-tak- er urges the imrae--diat- e

nomination of Conkling, Beale, Bout-we- li

and others, Arthur will wait until mer
the election to begin the work of slaughter-
ing the Garfield men. Blaine must remain
for a time. The reason for the postpone-
ment of the execution of Blaine to stalwart-iz- e

the administration until attei the election
is it would cost the Republicans ofPennsylvania the loss of thousand of votes
tor Baily by throwing tnem to Wolfe.
nnu s oesire is to get the stalwarts into
complete possession of the administration
without fatally shocking the Republican

of disturbance themc uaiuritirm vtm commence.
EXPOSITION.

j There are reasons for believing that there
! will yet he a larg amount of rascality and

corruption in the departments atWashingion
unearthed. There will be much truth in Pit-- j
ney's contemplated exposition complicity

, on part of some his official superiors
In frauds perpetrated through him on

I the Treasury, Pitney is of the small kind
that usually get caught, while the bigger

j kind break the net which is spread
' for their entanglement. Pitney is onlv one
i the smaller but he will make revela-- i

tions that will he very damaging tu larger
rry. ne. asserts tnat all he did done 1111- -of that country for the purpose of der oiders from his superiors in

was
office.
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On taking the oath of office Mr. Arthur

I made a soiemn promise he would beguided by and policy of his la-
mented predecessor, and notwithstanding

; this it will not be two months before not one
of the advisers of Garfield will be left in theCabinet Arthur. The work of dispersing
Garfield's Cabinet and destroying his policy

.a I g uone ov Annur with cir-
cumspection. Morgan whs intended a a
warming pan for Conkling, whose imme
diate appointment would have been too se-
vere a shock to the nervous system of the"Half Breeds." In a few months the pub-
lic mind will be better prepared for the re-
ception of Conkling. The "Half Breeds."they are makinz desnerate effort

j conceal the unpalatable truth from them-- ;
selves, see the purpose of to sur-- ;
round himseif witu stalwarts who were dn--
feated at Chicago in lHKO. This Is the way

j Arthur is redeeming bis promise on taking
' the oath of office that he would be guided bytne example and policy of bis lamented pred- - ii

j eressor. Before the year is out. there willnot be one Garfield man left in the Cabinet. I

Thus is Arthur redeeming his promise i

; G. N. S. i

James ox English Misrule.
A large and extremely respectable audiencewas gathered in Chickering last even-
ing, wys the New Tortr World of Monday,
to hear Mr. KedpatH dewrile the results of
his last experiences in Ireland. Mr. Red-rat- h

was introduced .Mr. D. Gallagher
President of the Parnell branch of the LandLeague, undet whose auspices the meeting
was held, and received a perfect
He described most forcibly the inmression

I produced by an extended tour through
and the west Cork, and pictured the

desolation and misery prod need bv landlord-Is-
in the former county, where families av

eraging and a I.alf in num!er were ted
Ioses of the matter by publishing the ; and c'ad fr.r a of a year, and yet

the
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miu.rii.-i- . hi a rem inree times greater
than Griffith's valuation. Herec'ted in feel- -

II IT furmj mo - 1 .

Cleahfield. Pa., November state- - Cminty Cork, injaSlKsS.,: r. !h?y roc'k'y

Republicans

proceeded information,

uncompromising,

and barren, during the wholesale evictions '

carried on there bv authority and by the
'

authority and with the help of the English
GevernmenL He said saw a woman who
had received a bayonet wound in the breast, '

and quite lately aj old woman and a young
girl were bayonetted are now dead.
And this under a woman's reign t Cromwell
massacred the Irish in name of God ;
Victoiia them in the name of pro--
perty. But the men of Ireland were firmlv
mited in determination to obtain theirrights, and behind them were thn rrent ma.a

of clergy, who are among the most radi- -
'

cai n their views, and behind them a greater
power still in the women of Ireland. Ire-
land was the only country in the worldwhere it was an honor to be In jail, and he.thanked God that Parnell. Davitt and therest had been imprisoned, as their utteranceshad far power from cells than they
could have fmm the platform. racethat for centuries has found in every new I

defeat but a reason for a new battle couldnever be crushed and wert bound to
fn end. i

A VEBT SAI SCEKE.

A MOTHER ADD DACOHTER PET TO JAIl,
FOR FOROERY, PKRJDRT AKD

COSSPIRACT.

The U. S. District Court, this rooming,
witnessed a scene of an unusually sad char-
acter. During the week the case of John
Love, Mrs. Mary M. Iove, and Mrs. Sarah
E. McDowell, was called up for trial. They
were indicted on three charges, growing out
of an attemnt to obtain a pension from the
United States, and the charges involved con- - 4
spiracy and bribery. It seemed that a son
of Mr. and Mrs. Love had been in the array,
and that after his return home he had been
attacked with typhoid fever and died. Sub-
sequently parents received blanks from
a pension agent in Washington, accompanied
by a letter informing them that they were
entitled to a pension, and requesting them
to fiil in the blanks so that the application
could b made in due form. They returned j

'

the blanks several times, but finally conclud- -

ed to attempt to obtain the pension which j

the agent asserted was due to them.
Ing gone thus far they indulged in the crime
of forgery, and also perjury, the latter crime
having been committed in making affidavit
that the son had oied from disease contract- - .

ed while in the service. The husband, wife, i

and daughter live in Fairfield township, :

Westmoreland countv, and np to the time of
charges being made in this case, were .

highly respected by their neighbors and ac- -

A8 soon as tne cnargea were mane, now
and i an elder

manner that i
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torney Stone nrnfed for a nolle pros, so far
as the nusoann was concerned, ami airs.

' Love and her daughter. Mrs. McDowell,
entered a plea of gnilty in manner and form
as indicted on the three charges.

I This morning the mother and daughter
were present to receive the sentence of the
Court." mother, who has reached a
venerable age, was bowed down with griet.

i Tier face was wrinkled, her hair almost
white, and she was clad in deep black. The
daughter sat close to her, and clasped the
hand of mother with such earnestness
that it was observed by all spectators who
were present. The father, who had been
relieved from the toils of the law, sat near
his wife, and when she gave way to tears
wiped his eyes in a nervous way that indi
cated deep feeling.

! W. C. Moreland, Esq., attorney for the
defendants, made a brief but feeling address
to the Court. He said the guilt of the
charges hail been admitted, but he asked
the Court to consider the ago of mother,
anil the temptations whteh had been held
out to the daughter. While the father bad
been kept in ignorance of what was going
on, the claim agent at Washington had been
insisting on the mother and daughter filling
in the blanks he had sent them. They had
done wrong, but they did not seem to have
had any conception of the wrong they were
committing. He hoped the Court would be
as lenient as was consistent with justice.

Distilct Attorney Stone said case was
one of the saddest with which he had ever
been ccniiected. He alluded to the charges
which had been preferred against the de-- ;

fendants, nnd said that as a plea of guilty
had been entered it was his duty to ak the
Court to carry out the Uw. He
feelingly to the gray-haire- d mother, and said
that while lit-- ; was the prosecutor for the
Government he would ask that justice would
be tempered with merry.

Judge Acheson, after the attorneys nan
lies American to I concluded their said the

the

their

example

certainly a most distressing one. That two
women, lespectably connected, should en-
gage in such a crime and carry it out was

' almost bevonu belief. In view of the plea
made by counsel and the statement made
by the District the court naa con--
eluded not to send the defendants to the
penitentiary. The Court might err in this

j matter, but the error would be on the side
of mercy. The age of one of the defendants
had influenced the Court in imposing the

' sentence, and instead of sending the ron- -
victed parties to the penitentiary they would
be committed to the Westmoreland county
jail.

The parties wero then each sentenced to
the Westmoreland County jail on twoindict-- ;
ments. and on the third were sentenced to
pay a fine of and 100 in addition to the
cost ot prosecution. On the third indict--:
nient they were each sentenced to pay a fine
of $100 ami costs. After the had
been announced otli mother and daughter
bur-i- t into tears, and some minutes elapsed
before the proceedings were resunjed.
Pittsburg Chronicle of Saturday.

The prisoners were taken to the jail at
irreensourg on Saturday afternoon where an- -

Liiuoln, who was delegate the j other sad was It gen

that

by

more

eral opinion that the old lady will not out
live tier two years imprisonment.

Four Men Killed at the Polls.
Four white men were killed and two severe-
ly wounded by negroes on Tuesday last at
Marion station. Miss. Tne negroes opened
fire on the whites at the polls while the
election wa going on. The whites had no
arms to defend themselves with and conse-
quently none of the blacks suffered. One
of the men killed was A. T. Harvey, Dem-
ocrat ic candidate for County Assessor. The
Sheriff, with a posse from Meridian, found
about a hundred negroes barricaded in the

Ar- - dwelling house of their leader. Ed. Vance.
1 he posse were fired upon by negroes as
they approached tne house. Another body
of armed men from Meridian wnt to th

PiBr'7" JAftier th5, ei,ct',,n t,ie slaughter ' scene of the to assist Sheriff.
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I y ifi tins exception the election in that
j county passed olT quietly and orderly.

A Sheriff's posse, consisting of about one
hundred men, surrounded Ed Vance's house
to capture the instigators and perpetrators
of ilie murders, ami demanded their surren-- j
der, which was refused. John Vance, aged
22, a son ot Ed. Vance, lidingup, pointed

, a gun at the posse and was shot and killed.
A. G. Warren, of the posse, was killed in-
stantly by k shot fired from inside of thehouse Ed. Vance and the negroes escaped.
Several negroes in escaping were shot at

i and wounded. Will Vance, aged about .10,
a son of E l. Vance, was captured and lodged

. in jail. The Sheriff received a slight woundrr,"n spent bullet. Hardin Jones, of theposse, was slightly wounded. Vance and
; the negroes fought desperately all day.

Mr. Mrtin A. Connolly, a merchant in
Oil City, Pa., wiites : "I Inherited ill bealtn
from my parents, who were both short-live-

My wife i a sickly little woman, and has
suffered considerably. We have had five
children, three of whom died in infancy ;
the other two, a hoy 4 years of age and a girl
of 7 years, have always been quite puny,
weak and sickly. Some time ago I read a
medical work that spoke of iron being es--
sential to life, that a want of iron in the

, blood was the principal cause of ill health.
Shortly afterwards I saw an advertisement

j of Brown's Iron Bitters. I determined to
try it for mj-se- lf and family. The result has' far exceeded m greatest anticipation. My-- !
self, wife and childr-- n have all grown
healthy and strong. Sores, aches and pains
headaches, indigestion and sleeplessness,
formerly so common in my familv, troubleus no more. Every bottle is worth its weight
III gold.

Ay old man at Hahnstown, a village In
Lancaster connty.was murdered a few days
ago to procure an insurance on his life. The
parties interested in the policy made the
man drunk, took him into a hay loft, arrang-
ed a trap, and then, after he had slept for a
time, called him. He staggered upon thetrap, fell throngh, and died soon after. Thenames of the parties are withheld for thepresent, for the reason that it might defeatthe ends ofjustice in giving t hem to the pub-
lic now. The Lancaster A'eto Era says it isone of the most deliberate murders that ever
took place in that countv, and it seems al-
most impossible to lelieve that men who en-Ra- ge

in this business, which has the taint offraud and murder written all over It want tobe considered honest, righteous, and evenChristians.

I Ashbcrnham, Mass., Jan. 14th, 18S0. Ihave neen very sick over two years. They
all gave me upas past cure. I tried the most
Skillful physicians, but theydid nwt reach the
worr--t part. The lungs and heart would fillup every wghthiid distress me, and mv throat
was very ban. I told mv children that I
never should die in peace until I had triedHop Bitters. I ha ve taken too bottles. They
have helped me very much indeed. I am
now well. There whs a lot of sick folkshere who have seen how they helped me,
and they used them and are cured, and feelas thankful as I do that there is so valuablea medicine made.

Mrs. Julia G. GcsHrsro.

Thk Irish landlords are ereatly alarmedat the recent decisions of the I?and Court.It rents are to be reduced 30 per cent., theloss to landlords will not be less than 27.0OO --

ooo a year. The English landlords are also
panic-stricke- knowing that it Is their turnnext It is rumored that Mr. Parnell and theother imprisoned members will be releasedbefore Parliament meets.

A scrk, positive cure for cotireness
MAif ai.iw. For sale at the new drug store.EbnsrTirc, Pe.

KZWB AND OTHER HOT IX 6ft.

Charles Albright was waylaid in LUrria-bur- g

early on Saturday morning and robbed
of S1600.

John Shaub. of Lower Chanceford, York t

county, nas a horse 3 year old that la la
daily service.

David Eby of FI".milton township, Frank-
lin county, raised KK) bushel of white pota-
toes on 4Vi acres of ground.

The Catholics of Trenton. N. J.,we!eom-e- d

Bishop O'Farrell to his new see on Wed-
nesday with appropriate ceremonies.

Massy Hill, colored, who attempted an
outrage on a little girl near Manchester,
Tenn., was taken from jail on Saturday ulght
and lynched.

The late President's fiftieth birthday an-
niversary falls upon the 19th instant It ia
proposed In Cincinnati to hold a al

observance.
John Stackhouse, of Pittsburir, was pre-

vented by his parents from marrvl.ig Emma
Oswald, whom he had ruined. The girl took
poison and died.

A man was made in an Instant bald
headed forever, in Mobile, by the explosion
or a firecracker in his hat It waa ih work
of his playful son.

Nine persons were killed and many oth-
ers were injured on Wednesday morning by
the falling of two houses at the corner of
Grand street and South Fifth avenue. New
York.

A fourteen-yea- r old daughter of David
narmon, of Upper Latimore, Adams county,
ran a splinter in her foot. A week after
lockjaw set in and she died from the effecta
last week.

Martin Goldwerthy, in Jail at Paris, 1a-ga- n

county, Ark., for murder, escaped on
Sunday by leaving his mother In his cell and
wearing a portion cf her clothing to disguise
him as he passed out.

"Ah, how weil do I remember it was
in the bleak November," when I caught the
cold that was wearing me surely and swiftly
away ; but I heard of Dr. BuU'iCough Syr-
up took it, and am well.

A few davs ago a three-year-ol- d child
was missed at Niles, Mich , and afterasearch
was found in an upper room fast asleep in a
trunk with the lid closed. It could not pos-
sibly have lived there much longer.

The trial of W. II. Scott, of
South Carolina, f r killing Warren O. Drury,
at Napoleon, Ohio, last Christmas, resulted
on Saturday of a verdict of not guilty. Scott
claimed that the shooting was accidental.

Charles Hebden, a wealthy farmer liv-
ing two miles south of Capac, St Clair coun-
ty, who had been for some time insane, kill-
ed his three year old son by cutting his throat
with a razor, and thn fatally cut his own
throat.

Five thousand people paid twenty-fiv- e

cents each admission fee on Sunday to Cale-
donia Park, Jersey City, to listen to O'Con-
nor, member of the British Parliament,speak-in- g

in the interest or the Land League of
Ireland.

Beckie Frame, a white woman In Phila-
delphia, was so severely beaten bv John
Frame, colored, Thursday, thatshe died next
day at the Pennsylvania hospital. The pair
had been living together as man and wife.
Frame is in custody.

A woman at Marietta, Ohio, on reading
of somebody having committed suicide by
means of a towel, remarked that she did not
understand how it could be done ; but an
hour afterwards she was found choked to
death in exactly the same manner.

Eddie Smith, &ged onlv eleven vears,
stabbed himself with a penknife at Titus-vill- e

one night last week in the presence of
his boyhood love, a little pirl of his own age,
who had slighted him at a birthday party,
The wound is serious, but not fatal.

When William J. Handy, of Somerset
county, Md.. lost his slaves by tne war, he
declared that he would never employ hired
labor. His farm became a wilderness, and
It was a struggle to reach his boose. Last
week he was sent to an lnsan asylum.

The Boone (Iowa) Standard contradicts
a current story that a fund of f.1,000 has been
collected for Miss Kate Shelly, the brave
young Irish girl who saved a passenger train
from destruction on a stormy night. The en-
tire amount subscribed thus far is f.V0.35.

A terrible accident occurred at KeoknV.
Iowa, on Friday evening about 7 o'clock. .'

The steamer War Eagle, going south, ran t

against a span of the Keokuk and Hamilton
bridge, breaking it into fragments. Eight
persons are known to have been drowned.

The Portland (Me.) Aaus says that the j

late Justice Clifford did leave an elaborate ;

paper upon the electoral commission, but
that his son, William II. Clifford, has not yet
had time to read it. It is thought it will he
published in book form some time In the fu-
ture.

Wm. Forwood and John Ouigly were
struck by the limited express train at Clay-mon- t,

Delaware county, on Friday. The
latter was instantly killed, and the" former
mortally wounded. The wagon they were in
was torn to atoms and the two horses were
killed outright.

At Forestville, Chautauqua county, N.
Y., Nellie Record eloped Thursday nlg!it
with a young man named Dell Dye. The
young lady was to have been married next
day to her father's partner. Warren Hook-
er, and cards had teen issued. Ail the par-tie- r

moved in the highest circles.;
A 1 a year-ol- girl in Itushford, Alleghe-

ny county, N. Y., agreed to elope with a
hostler. Hie hid in an old chest in the door-yar- d,

and when her lover drove up she was
ready to go. rnt her ancient grand-mother- ,

wro saw her bide, stepped in and the elope-
ment wa- - indefinitely postponed.

Archbishop Croke, of Cashel replying to
the address of a branch of the Land League
on Friday last, advised tenants to tender fair
rent. If refused the fault would not be theirs.
It would show that the Irish can, for their
country 's sake, endure insults and injuries.
He declared that the Government had estab-
lished a reign of terror.

A preliminary report has been made by
the Government bank examiner, showing
tne actual deficiency in the accounts of the
Newark Mechanics' National Bank to be
f2,4U.fH)0, which must be made up by as-
sessments on stockholders and dejxsitors.
The bank examiner estimates that the de--
positors will receive from fifty to sixty per
cent of their dues, and that the stockhold
ers will lose an amount equal to their stock
additional

A shocking attempt, which will yet
prove partially success) ui, to commit a inur- -
der and suicide, was made on Friday after-
noon on Sixteenth street, Pittsburg. Law- -

j rence Kennedy, a glassblower, who lias been
! dissipating for a long period, shot his wife in

the back while laboring under the delusion,
superinduced by mania a potu, that she was
preparing to take his life. He then .shot
himself three times, one of the balls passing
through his lungs. His recovery is out of
question, but his wife will get well.

Financial circles around New Yorx were
badly shocked last week by the failure of
the Mechanics' Bank of Newark, N. J. The
cashier had squandered the funds till the
deficiency was over two milliont of dollars,

; neaiiv double the capital of the bank. Sev-
eral othei failures have resulted from tbe
bank failure and more may yet follow. It
seems almost impossible that a board of di- -

j rectors could have allowed matters to reach
i such a point, and such directors don't seem
j to direct

A lake in the rear of Manzanillo, Mexl- -'

co, hurst its confines last month and poured
its waters into the sea. The lake was full of

j alligators and the harbor of sharks. When
the monsters met a water battle immediately
bagan and it was waged for several days in
the presence of most of the people of Man--;
zanilio. For a long time victory trembled in
the balance, but the sharks finally prevailed

! and took dinner on the last of the routed in-- !
truders. The inhabitants of Mauzanillo pro-
nounced it better than a bull-fig-

It is learned tha S. S. Cluxton, now nn-- '
der arrest at Vandalia, Fayetto county. III.,

j has for some time been making spurious ap-- j
plications to the Governor for requisitions on
the Governor of other States for imaginary

' fugitives from justice. This he did by forg-- t
ing the names of county officers, surrepti-
tiously atilxing their seals to the papers and
getting himself appointed messenger. His
returns to the State officers were forged in

j the same way. It is not known how much
money he has extracted from the State by

I these transactions.
A special despatch relates a heroic act of

Antoine Freitag, a native of Poland, in sav
ing a passenger train on the Lake Shore
road near Otis, Ind. On Monday last Freitag
and several other section hands were riding
on a hand-car- , when a special train came
upon them suddenly. Thev could all save
their lives by jumping, but the alternative
might be the wrecking of the train with loss
of life. They resolved to take the hand-ca- r

from the track, and Frettag volunteered to
take the post of extreme danger. Every
man's strength was essential to success.
They removed the car, saved the train, butFreitag was killed.
, Governor Bigelow, of Connecticut, says
of a suit of clothes that was made tor i.im at
the Atlanta (Ga.) Exposition : --That coat
was made in a day. The cotton was grow-
ing In the morning and I was receiving it in
the evening. It was brought to me at Gov.
Colquitt's mansion, two miles outside the
city of Atlanta. Y ju couldn't tell it from
broadcloth in the evening, but of course in
the daytime and under close inspection it
look? rough and shows ita true character."It has a rourse but not unseemly appearance
and is lined with itilk. The vest was made
of a sort of Imsket-clot- b pattern. It is color-
less and or the regular receptiou tyle It is
backed and liued with au elegant pattern of
white brocaded wile. .
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A Little dispatch to St. Louis Jit I

publican says that a man named Thomas I

Kultz, while getting out lumber in the nioun- - I

tains some miles from Beiryville, was struck
bv a falling tree and fastened to the ground.
Fu'tz was sleepine under the tree and was
aroused only to find himself imprisoned
danerously wounded, with a prospect of a
horrible death from starvation unless dissol-
ution ensued morespeedi! from the wound,
The unfortunate man was, however, over-
taken by a more terribie fate. The tree un-

der which he was buried caualit fire from the
remains of a camp fire started the previoos
night and he was burned alive. The body,
when discovered by his friends, whim his
prolonged absence had alarmed into institu-
ting search for him, was almost entirely con-
sumed.

While Mrs. Fanny Keefer was ai'tiiur !n
her kitcbun Thursday night, at ln Hnrke st.,
Baltimore, talking with Win. II. ;.!irisk,
with whom she hail been living for smiie
time, a son of the latter, Wm. II. (Virris'i,
Jr., pushed a large musket through the

and fired. The weapon was loaded to
thmu7Zle with duck shot, two or three hun-
dred of which lodged in the woman's body
and head. The affair was enveloped in mys-
tery until Monday, when the police arrested
the boy on suspicion, and he having
done he nhooting. He gave as his reason
that since his mother died several years ago
his father had been leading a disreputable
life. The boy refused to accompany his fath-
er to the house of the wouuded woman, and
went to live with an aunt. Young Grrish
says that, being convinced that Mrs. Keefer
was living with his father, he determined to
kill her. lie added that he was son hat he
had not killed bis father also. The boy was
held to await the result of Mrs. Keefer' in-

juries. She is not expected to live.

"A Word to ths Wisk is Sufficient."
' An effective and agreeable remedy for the

treatment of Catarrh, Hay Fever and Catarr-
hal Deafness is Ely's Cream Balm. A sure
cure.

Cream Balm effectually cleanses the nasal
passages of catarrhal virus, causing healthy
secretions, allays inflammation and irritation
protects the membranal linings of the head
from additional colds, completely heals the
sores and restore the sense of taste and smell
Beneficial resnlt.s are realized by a few ap-
plications. A thorough ,rehtment as direct- -

ed will cure Catarrh. As a household reme-
dy for cold In the head it is unequalcd. The
Balm is easy to use and agreeable. Sold by
druggists at SO cents. On receipt of 50 cents
will mail a package. Send for circular with
full information.

i Ely's Crkam Balm Co, Oswego N. Y.
i For sale In Ebensburg by all druggists.
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A mas ha 1 a curious race for life near
3Ietiden, Conn. lie swallowed a large dose
of morphine, intending suicide, but quickly
changed his mind, and started for tbe nearest
physician, who was two miles, away. He
felt I he dangerous drowsiness stealing ovel
him, and ran with all his might. The exer-
cise kept him awake, but his mouth becanK
rarched, his eyes tibity.and hisstienglh less,
Ie stopped to pray, but an instant of delaj

warned him that, unless he depended on
miraculous help, there was no time to be loft
on his knees. lie at length stumbled hit)
the doctor's office, and fell senseless on tte
floor, but was aaved by energetic treatmert.

Experience the BFSTUcrnK. The ccn-ata-

practice most women have in cring
for the sick makes them often more skil'.lul
than physicians in selecting medicines. The
reason why women are everywhere using
and recommending Parker's Ginger Tmic
is, because they have learned by the best of
guides experience that this excellent fim-il- y

medicine speedily overcomes despond-
ency, periodical headache, indigestion, Iver
complaints, pain or weakness in the tack
and kidneys, and other troubles peculiar to
the sex. Home Journal. See advertisement.

At FToekham, in England, the f unertl of
Joseph Ashton. who was n years old, took
place a few days ago. The deceased wis for
a great number of years a travelling tnkerin the astern counties, nnd on the roftin
plate was engraved a kettel etew pan. and
bowl. Until the last few davs lie had never
suffered from any illness which kepi him
from work, and at the time of his deith be
had possession of all his mental poweis.

Dtstipsia ajd Liver Compi.aiwt Is It
not worth the small price of 75 centsto free-yoursel-

f

from every symptom of tloae dis-
tressing complaints ? If you think call at
E. James' Drug Store, Ebenshurg, IV, nndprocure ft buttle of Every
bottle lias a printed guarantee on it. Use ac-
cordingly and if it d ties yon no goo it will
coat you "nothing.

Sick IIeadachb. Nervous Headier. and
Heartache from sour st.mmch are id cured
by DK. METTt:
DYbPEPUA. PILL
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believe will give thorough satisiactica
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THET JOINED A ClKCVS. A IltHe RiH'k
of the Louisville CouHt Jour-

nal relates the following strii-'- e stnry :

LH Uotober a circus fxhiMled in thi city bc-t-T

a lnre u.Iirne. the commit fr'nn ths
nrr nnj:r.t co;iDtry lor inl RnJ T:ji .

tL thr..nic .is un old larmir nir.fd TVa.l ;.
who, with lii wife, ron mi l i '! r,t:r, tin. I enrjj..
tmin Searcy ciuntr. oiir KO m:!e wot of drt. t

uneii the nhow. The Kirl IT ye.,i ,,n 1

the boy a. nnt they I'trnuit o 'r.i JcteH tjl':ine--
with mil tney wttner.. anJ leci Iei fjen tt.e
rtrc.!. Th girl. triuK litr wo'i:d -- tan 1 ia
the witynf fcer UeplKim, ilonne l Miahhv niato her brother, an ! id ecur:nica i tun turn with liira without her

The rhow weMt ront h trom this p. nnt, takiuirthe tWHiu with them. Tbe father n.1 mother el
the two were frantic wl'li irriel, cot knottiov whmhx,i become of tlietr children. They roiimined In
town fvtral da.vn. neurcliii. lur thembm, belnir unable to hnj them. rc!urn.! "to tl e:r
mountain home utterly bewiMere.l i.t it.cir 1 e
and the sirtrv In which it w. l;r'.i! 1 1 o--
dity 's train from lex;ii;.r'UKht buck ib cImMc-c- .

who mn sway iut a year o. It ti e iunnmonth whicn iiave elapaed liicy hve Ira-r- rj

enoiikh exiorience to lat them Jurinic the remain-
der ol their live. They were h re.i by the man-
agement of the how at fi per week, wtl.'ii to
llieiu seemed a Inrve nm.nnd took part In the

wnich loUowe 1 the rex'iKr per oriunco?.
They traveled throDh the greater pnrt of Tex.the Klltter ar.d tnel ot th bu'n fading awny
at avery ftep. Finally, when at ivet u, the
raanauer grew weary of tham and et thein adrift.
Tl.ey were thnj left without a fr:end and w:i h only
$4 in monay. Tbi wai In latt. Th
Rirl bad kept the secret of her ex o weil that no
one excpt her brother rook her to be other than a
comely youtu. Alone and in a urine cay, tuevwere a I ad In lift t uliiriliiin at once, aud t he cni v
thliiK which offered employment a britr pU-Id- k

between a velon nnd New Orleans, aud ouit they both Mopped. Their expo-iwnc- on roirdthe brig was antlitnir but t 'ii-.n- t, the er-- w be-I-n

buuterouj and their employer ultcrlv bmtal.When they readied w irlea"ni tbev avnin rnaway, forfeiting ail their wage thereby. tbehad contracted tor the rDun.l trip. Here toewas taken ill. and their situation wa hecctn-nl-
critical, when the girl encountered aristerot char.Ity to whom fhe told her story. Convinced lual itwas true, the sister had the sick boy removed to a
charitable Institution, where he w"s nured backto health. She also provided tha iM with gar-
ments suitable to her sex. nnd succee ld in eiih-t-In- g

the interest of a we.il.hr and ch inUbie lsdy
of New Orleans in the eiii Vreu to h au exrentthai the lady lurnished thfn with m .tic. t jesrrythem home. an. I a com 'ortm.U- beside. T hechildren reo-he- this place w: t:out any troiiole.and will leave t ons tur the old home amid theuiouTit.ilns. where their nrent are no doubtgrieving ver their and where thevwul be welcomed as harms rln irotn the dead.

A5D A TER.
is the full text of a issued from
the State on Tu.-- s

day last :

Bytht Prrsidmf of thr Vmtrd Statei of inHrt.
A raoct-a- v ATtO.

It has long been the toons custom of our peoplewith thecloung of the yer to I, ok Lack upon theMefsings brought to them in the changing coarseol tbe seasons, and to return solemn thanksgivingto the ail giving Source Irotn whom they Bow'-an-

although at this period, when the falling leafadmonishes tnat the time or our sacred duty Isat haod. onr Matioo still lies in tbe of the(Treat bereavement and mourning which has Bliedonr hearts, still find ns sorrowful In expressiontoward the od before whom we but lstelv bowedIn gnefand ret tbe conntles bene-fits which hare showered upon us during thepast twelve months cill tor our f. rvent gratitudeand make It hums tht we shou,d rejoice wi'hthankfulness that tne I,rd in His Innuite mererhas most signally lavored our country aud ourpeople. I'eace without and prosperity w;tbinhave been vouchsafed to is. So nestifeiiee hasvisited onr shores. The abundant privileges olfreedom which our fore-fathe- left ns In their wis-
dom are silli our Increasing heritage, and If itparts o( our mst domain, some sfflirtlor. ha visit-ed our brethren In their torest hones yet even th scalamity has been temj-re- d and lo a mauuersane;tned by the generous compassion for the sui-rere-

which has been called Uoih throughoot theland, for all these things it is meet ihsttneyolce ol the Nation should go np to .od in devoutbomage.
w I'.ererore. 1. Chester A. Arthur. President olthe I nitel States, do rebommcn that a!! peoo'eobserve Thursday, t'.e 14: !i day o N..vemS- -. In-stant, as a dy or N ultima I thanksgiving ac I

frayer. by cea-in- g so tar as nsv h iron their see-ala- r

labors and meeting In their resn site placesol worship, there to p.lu in ascribing honor andpraise to Almighty tod, wto.se goodness t as beenso lUHitlleM in onr history and in our lives, aud ot-
tering earnest prayers that his bounties may con-
tinue to us aid to our cluldreu.

In witness wbereol. 1 hive brcr?M t try handand caused the seal ol the Vuited Mrn to te
IKiue at the City of Washington this fonr-- h dsvol November. A. I)., aim of the lude e

ol the Vultei Stites tte one hmott--
and sixth CBbTKit A . Aktuvk.By the President :

; J. ti. BLaia. Secretary of Stste.

ln TatriTT Dts' Tatst.. ve w i; send lr.Ilve's 'eleirote1 Kieetro H-- lt- and oli-e- r

r.bieir.o Appliances on tnil lor thirty .i i toyonng men and older persons who are adl eted
with Nervoii!, lKibihtj. I.t V Its I ty . etc.. gnar-a- n

teeing speedy reliel and com oleic festorai i.vn of
vigor and tnaaheod. ai "r rtt.enma"stn, Nen-ralgl-

Paralysis. Iirer a id K ln-- v dilB-il'ie- s

Ku tnres. and mast other tlis.-i-e-- . li u;tin..,,., -- t .ni f,, Avddress V. .ale H.. i ..
Marshall, Mtab. (I'M, ly.

Keds ,.n'v
fvv. Bars Hellisay

tnaarewisats Keaay. VWite or c.ill on HaITl.Warnitigton. I. J.
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Wanamaker &: Brown,
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